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SCIENCE CAMPS BRING GENERATIONS TOGETHER TO LEARN 
MISSOULA —
Kids 8 to 12 and their grandparents or surrogate grandparents who are 50 and over can 
come together July 20-21 at The University of Montana to learn from experts about celestial 
objects, the buzz about bees, the excitement of fossils, or how puppets and robots move.
Registration is now open for the two-day science camps -  “Connecting the Circle” -  
offered by the Osher Lifelong Learning Center at UM (MOLLI). Camp sessions are un, hands-on 
learning adventures led by dynamic UM and community educators.
Events begin Monday, July 20, with “Magic of Chemistry,, by UM Professor Garon 
Smith. Participants then will move on each day to their selected camp sessions.
Camp options are:
“Fun with Stars” with UM Professor Diane Friend;
■■ “To Be a Paleontologist” with UM Professor George Stanley;
■ “interActions: The World of Puppets and Robots” with community educator Margaret 
Johnson;
■ “Buzz about Bees” with UM Professor Jerry Bromenshenk.
Science camp registration, which allows a team of one adult and one child to participate 
both days, costs $100. A 2009-10 MOLLI membership -  a $20 value -  is included in the 
registration fee. The membership allows the team member who is 50 or older to register for any 
MOLLI course offered fall 2009 or winter and spring 2010.
A full description of all science camp sessions, information about instructors and a 
registration form are online at http://www.umt.edu/ce/plus50.
More information and a registration form also are available by calling Dannette Fadness, 
MOLLI coordinator, at 406-243-2905 or e-mailing dannette.fadness@umontana.edu.
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